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; W3I. L. DAYTOX
- tsrOa our first parre will be found
a pretty bigh-rroii!l- it encomium upon
tho Germans of Pennsylvania, by one
of themselves. Any of our readers
desirinj to criticise its claims, may
"pitch in" through our columns. We'll
see "fair play." .

. waDeer Hunting has been a fre
quent and profitable amnsement, this
pleasant autumn. Our Buffaloe Val-
ley hunters did not forget os Printers
in distributing their spoils. " '

"WHAT A CHANGE ! When the
present President, Pierce, entered hi?
office, there were but two or three
Governors of States opposed to him
in politics. Now, however, on going
out, there will be but one Free State
whickJiaa a "Democratic" Governor.
That id in Indiana, and he (WillaM)
acknowledges he was olectei by the
"dark. lantern" Know Nothings !

c' Taxi'bles la Union Oouaty.
iWu Ward 345 )
.South Ward 271 I Lewl"irS C15

Kolly 201
While Deer 380
Euffaloe S3 1

East Buffaloe 21G
Wept Bcffaloe 241
Mrfflionarg 228
Hartley 4
Limestone 171
Jacluon 60
New Berlin 165
Union 147

3,214
' This (howl a handsome gvo, sncb. as

will givt ns, in 1S64, the 3,500 taxables
which will entitle the cannty to a separate
representation in the General Assembly,
under tha proposed AreeadmeDt.

Sxtoeb. Couktt. Special Court com-

mences at Middlebwrg next Monday.
Yesterday Sheriff Forrev lot-- possession

of the new County Jail. Tie edifice pre-
sents quite an imposing appearance. The
frout i built of l'rick, and the prison part
of - Tha first prinouora avaact

brought bore last night by the Constable
of Chapman township, far rubbing a haul.

MiddltLurg Journal, Kov. 22.
The VoUitreund says the new Court

House is ready for use. The Treaurerof
the Building Fund calls upon the subscri-

bers to "pay up."
Wo are iuforuiel that the store of U.

W. Soyder, in Sclinngrove, bas been rob-

bed of about $40, and that two men have
Ictn 'Kimmittcd to jail at Siiddioburg on

account of it.

e3"Thc "ITistory ok the' West
ERixcn Valley," by Col. J. F.

of Jersey .Shore, is nearly
ready for delivery to subscribers, but
we are not aware that Union and
Snyder counties have as yet been can-

vassed. The work Las over 500 pages
octavo, printed in the best style, and
ornamented with 16 engravings. It
is sold at 2 in embosseJ muslin $5

in Turkey morocco, superbly gilt, Of
the 54 Chapters composing the work,
we give the table of contents of some

mo?t interesting on our side of the
River. The book has been compiled
with much labor.and wc think will be
fonnd well worth its price:

ChtpWr I. CU!ot rm Peoa Crark, Ail
Chapter IX TUe liU of Qua, io.
Chnpter 1. Murder of 10 Indiana by Stmmpf, Ac.

Chtftar 17. Derr 'a Mill at Lawi-bur- Ac.

Chapter 33. CttyU Jatara IWrnjiaoa Mary Youcj
Tla Kliuannith ramily, Ac

Cka4aT41. lit of Col. John Kt!1y, Ao.

ChapMr 42. ILa Bnif FamUjr, Ac
Cbaptrr 3. Caraar of Oorpa Krattar.
CfeartartS. Eailf UUtary of Uibaf.
C'ajtfif 48. Aa&aia of Cnioa Couota.

jarFor several wiuter9 past, James
Aiken has been invited by Students
and others to recite .specimens of the
poetry sublime, sentimental, and hu
morous with which hi3 memory is
Btored. lie has at last consented to
give aa entertainment of this kind,

evening, at Ammona Li all.

One of the specimens will be Montgo-

mery's "Wanderer of Switzerland"
another, Whittier'a "Democracy." Al
though Mr. Aiken doei not claim to
bo a rhetorician, yet those who know
him him thick he can make hearers
feel what true Poetry is.

Boston, Nov. 26. The Hon. Thomas
n. T5euton delivered a eopyrighted address
before tbe Mercantile Library Assooiation
last evening. Tbe subject was " The State
of the Union," and its delivery occupied

two hours. During tbe address many of
the audience . left, tbe sutjeot being evi-

dently too ponderous fox tbe assemblage,
vbivh was composed mostly cf young per-

son?- '- '

RocDESTia, N. Y-- , Nov. 26. Tbe e

citaMLrbineut at Geneva was
by tire on Saturday night Tbe

inmates escad with diffioulty. Two we-.ui-en

jumped from the windows cf 4he
fnurih story.- - rOua was instantly killed,
aud lUe ntl.er f iU!ly u jured.

it?-- t'iiigrc?s tnccj. next !Jiaiaj.'.

lresidtntial Eh-ti- Returns OfpiciaI.
- Fremnat.1 Fillmnra. T 'talOr-a-

Vermont39.!U3 i ,54li 40,509- - 10,755
Conneot.42,715 '2,615 45,3:10 34,990
Massa. 107,442 19,740 127.1S2 3S,fiS6
Rh.lal. lt,379 Jl.Ofi.l 13,0420,480
N.Ham. 89.000 - ,414 39,414 33,000
Maine 65,i 2,231 68,722 37,iUG

. York 275,355 124,650 400,01 1 19 ,70S
X.Jrs- - 2S.307i 24,091 52,398 47,412
l'cnn. 147.548 82,220 229,7!8 230,500
Obie 187,497 .28,125 215.C22 170.K75
Iliinoli 90.1S9 ,37,451 133,040 J05.344

J308 6.175 C.4l ,003
Maryl. 81 47,402 47,713 39,115
Georgia 0 42,852 65,417
Alabama 0 28,552 - ' 40,637
North Caro. ' 0 8,30i ... 4i.7G4
Louisiana ". 0 0,709 . 22,164

f-- give, the Official Election!
returns for President, ns far as ree'd. j

It is thought Fremont's Majorities are
larger than 'Buchanan's, but in the!
wholo vote Buchanan is ahead of Fre-

mont, and Fillmore behind Freniont.
Fremont is the "conservative," while
the "extremes" defeated him, and Mr.
Buchanan is elected by; the almost
unbroken vote of the Slave "section."
What will become of " the Union ?"
Didn't Buchanan and Fillmoro both
prophecy a Dissolution if cither of
the "sections" prevailed ?

WftWhiIe the Opposition failed to
unite on President, in New Jersey
and thus Buchanan carried it they
united on Dr. Wm. A. Newell, for
Governor, aud have elected him.

BCy-O- ld Massachusetts as true to
Liberty inCC as she was in TG has
chosen a uuauimous Republican dele-

gation to Congress. Among them is

Eli Thayer, President of the Emig-
rant Aid Society ,which will hereafter
have a proper defender. The Senate
is unanimously Republican, while the
House has but here and there a 'scat-
tering' 'Nationalist' left for curiosity!

.Illinois was at first reported for
Fremont, the North part going largely
for him, but when the lower, darkened
portion, called "Egypt," camo in, the
scale was turned. The Republican
State Ticket is, however, all elected,
the Fillmore trick not being able to
destroy it, and Miller for Stafe Trca- -

Lcwisbiirs Chronicle

snrer.who was on both the OpposU.on wcre held oyef ft Mevvrolhtr u,i;ctneHtt.
tickets, has 21.3S3 maj. The gallant TIl9 of tho courtg flieir
Co1.15m.sei is elected Governor over ,,ate bcen ljrauuical ia tho tsUeme ad
Wm. A. Richardson, who pushed the j vuij becoming a slave driver on a South-Nebras-

Bill through tho JJou.--c,au- d j rcn piautaiion. We are yot in hopes that
who (with Douglas) is thus condemn- -

j president 1'ieree will signify to Judge I,o--
on nv ii w nurn Mafn I ins ia t in lu-c-

time the Democrats were defeated on

a token of her redemption.

New York State. Our citizens
will remember that "Swopc" told us,
at the time of the Northumb'd county
Fillmourners' meeting in Lewisburg,
that there was no doubt but Fillmore
would get N. York, as he had 190,000
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proof
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"Order" a
Whigs, Jury 1

j a
Border Uuffiaus

refold
over

settlers

or abate

could,
13G.000 Joux walvtg

(Rep.), a worthy of Iiufus King,

SrThe "Star"
tn artam ibflnnrnhnr f vntora t.t.
tirahxcd in the several of

,

for one previous to
I

last election. In county,
there were 9, and about a dozen oth-

ers declared their "intentions." Of
9 wc kuow but

a native other Ire-

land, and both respected
and staunch There

are cot many alien-bor- n citizens
this county, and our policy is tu treat
them like all others according to
their deserts and hence, a far as
bur observation there many
on our side of as the. other,
Thc County" elected !

happened. to be' born
land, but, being worthy and compel

never heard urged a3
objection1 against While .we
wouTd keep from us paupers and cri-

minals, and would thwart the designs
of the Jesuits to control our

we would not violate nataral
nor' punish' the good lor tho

faults of the bad. '

Senator Douglas last married
a Catholic prieat to dashing e

lady at Doeglaa has
himself always professed
and attended the Baptist church, which
his first wife was a member. who

understand bis ambition, eall his
marriage with Miss Ada Cutta of
policy to secure llomish in

at an early the Democrats
and the "dog Noblo" bowled so long
and loud because I remont was married to

Protestant by a nought
say against marriage a Catholic

a Catholic who shall elected
Lady of House Jes-6i- e

or Ada?: V. : '

Tbe Pitubnrg 1'att,
eaysthat large numbers
n difforent part of the State; are
to ni;4rtc to Ktus 13 caily iu spring- -

and

IiUelligencc from Kansas.
From the 1awrooa lIrra!C of FrorJoM, N(r. li--

Twotity of tbe oue hundred free State
prisonei under iu.liciincut for murder at
Leoompton, have been convicted for mau- -

itlMlttcrr iul jtuitUaued Im lire yuir'iu- -
prisuumcnt at bard labor. The bogus stat-

utes bve the jTullowiog provinkxii
for puaioliing" them "

"Six. 2. Any person who may he d

by auy court of cuuipeteut jurisdis-tion- ,'

under aiiy law iu force within this
Territory," to punishiuent by eoulineincnt
and labor, shall be deemed a couviet
and shall under tba charge
uf the keeper of sueb jail or public prison,
or uuder the charge tf oucu person a the
keeper of sui-- jail or public prisou may
select, be put to bard labor, as iu the first

etion of this act specified; aud such
keeper, fr other person having charge of
such cunvirt shall cause such convict,wbilo
.cugagul nt such labor, to be securely con-fiue- d

by a cbaiu fcix feet iu length, of
lcsd tLau four cixtecutbs nor more than
tbive-eiht- s of im inch liuk, With rouud
ball of of not less than four nor more
than six inches in diaiiieter,attaehed,which
chuiu shall be eeeurely fastened to the an-kl- if

eiicb coaviut wiih a strong aud
key; aul such keeper, or other peraou,
having charge of such convict, ruay,if

confine such while engaged
in hard labor, by other obaius, or other
means in bis discretion, so as to kcepsnch
convict secure aud prevent his escape; and
when there shall be two or more oouvicts
under the charge of such keeper, or other
person, convicts shall be fastened to-

gether strong chain, with strong
locks and keys, during the time such

fhnil bo engaged in bard labor
tbe walls of any jai1. or prison."

And such is modo of disposing of
free State men in Kansas. Hone Imt pro-tlarcr-y

own are allowed to tit upon juries;
and none Jeffreys presides a judge
under whose instructions hotels and print-

ing offii-e- arc indicted a. nuisances and de- -'

atroyed as such, aud their projjiotors in-

dicted for treason.
The following gentlemen against whom

indictments were peuding, have been tried
and acquitted, to wit : James II. York,
Howard York, Adam Bower, Thos. low-
ers, Edaard II. Fally, Thos. Leeson, Da-

vid I'ottcr, John King, Wm.
Butler, Chester Hay, Justice Ketchum,
Geo. M. Ncff, Alpbuiiras Gates, Jas. Coo-le-

Eight of prisonurs, after acquit-
tal Vflrii fliKi'liuroeiL wliiln tli htanm

couip'.o, that his are no longer re
quired on the judicial bench of Kansas.

ircrDrST. rrcc Stale
men were conducted back to their dismal
quarters, before being sent to labor with

ball, they gave " three hearty cheers

fyr Freedom and Jnhn O. Fremont," not
iu levity or thoogh;!cs?Dess, but in tbe
resolute spirit of martyrs for truth.

Oirs.NCS. Why were those thus son--

for t,''", tLei' w thui Mtenoad!
tj,e mtrieau people endure

A REAt WlTBDEREB AURKSTEI) AT LAST!

A border rufiian named Hiye killed a
,, . ,

ree a;are man, a nauieu jvffum,
whose only was an earnest remon- -

agaiust of bis

ty. Tbis occurred within tbe notice of
Gov. Genry. Such a crime under his own

eye, he dared not overlook, and he ordered
the arrest of Fhycs the first pro shivery

rvjfi'tn arrested sinre the Kansas irarhrjnn !
Got. friary boasting tbis act as a

of bis desire to do justice, news

fame tbat Lccompte bad taken Sheriff
Jones (the man "fatally wounded" at
Iawrenei.) as 6r7, and that Hayes bad got

to Missouri! The Governor stormed
terribly a this additional ontrige threat- -

cDed Leoouirte and ordered the
i'f Hnyc. It is bupp?cd, a reward
5700 for the, arrest jf Hayes baring been

Hfsyc's guve himself with
Lccouiptc bail him

and t hat is the last Geary will sec' of his

j risoaef No' 1. " C ' ' '
,

LAIxa. A despatch . from Chicago
atatoo tbiat Gov. Geary bad set Judge
LeeompUs, aud arduted trial of tbe Free

by Judge Cato,of Alabama.
For a Governor, appoiuted by the l'reti-dou- t,

to drive from tho bench a Judge ap-

pointed by tho same power, ia a speci-

men of popular sovereiguty V . IS true,
honevor, Free State settlers will not
complaiu : thoy wish, Cromwell-like- , he or
some ont else would " take the respousi-Lilitj- "

end drive from every man,
appointed to domineer them, by Pres-
ident or the Border Ruffian Legis-
lature.

There is more peace in Kansas than
formerly somo fear, however, it the
calm preceding a Mora against Liberty
more fearful than everl ..We trust "cbj-- 1

liveiauca may come from some quarter.'.? .

j Mr. P. Barnum sailed for Europe on
Saturday, lu the Baltic. ' lie goes as
business ''agent and 'managor "Little
Cordelia i!rird' and her who

' ; ' ' - ' '"""ars on the Baiuc steamer. '

down of the pledged to him, ) tenced to barbarous aud cruel punish-beside- s

Old Line &e. ; (" 10O j nient, by y Judge and
Fillmore in Lewisburg,") fec. The Fur no crime but that of breaking up
Euchanan men were equally sure of krt uf iu their midat.

New York. . JSTLook at the vote I Govcromeut had to so, but bad
Fremont has 80,000 Burh., and j rather cncouragsJ the robbers aud murde-150,00- 0

over FilM The 'Dog Noble' ' rera their course. tho

(Erastus Brooks) undertook to be first law of nature justified the iu

Governor of the same State, on the j dispersing tbia gang of outlaws. It was

"rule America' dodgo ; but, altbo' U jut as lawful th-- such a

traded off Fill, where ho he is j ""'"nee, as to or dmc away as many

defeated bv Ad. King, i or IuJius iu time of war. But

son j

j
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West Branch Farmer November 28, 1850.

What do Wuitc Laborers riiiNK

of IT T The President of the Tennessee

aud Alabama Railroad Company "hare-commende- d

that three hundred slaves be

immediately purchased to work oBbe
road. His calculation shows that ttr piir- -

chirsd momy.mterestnmaflce and'main-tcnauc- e

of a slave, will he only about
FOKTY-Si- l CiiNTS PEft DAT, or

about $115 per year, whereas the free

white laborers employed receive S1.25 or

81. 50 per day for their work. Sueb facts

as these show plainly enough that tho con-

test sow going ou tbis country is a con-

test between free labor and slave labor,and

that the free laborer is the persoB roost

vitally interested in its proper deoision.
Tbe contest is sot yet ended, and will only
be intensified by the result of the recent
election, r- . b r- ; n

Union Count jCon rtjAffairs.
.. , REGISTER'S W0T1CE.

NOTU'E is hereby given to ail
the following named persons

have settled their accounts in the Register's
OiBee at Lewisburg, Union connty, and that
the said accounts a ill be presented for confir-
mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at Lt W'ISBI IRIJ, for the county of
Union, on tbe third Friday of DEC. next,
being the lfih day of said month, viz:

I. The account of John B. Linn, adminis-
trator uf Francis Joseph Gessner, late of the
Boroasb of Lewisbnre, dee'd.

it. The account of Jacob Spipelmye r.Goar-dia- n

of Samuel Huntingdon a minor child of
Wm. Huntingdon, late of Hartley township,
dee'd.- -

3. .. The account of Dan. M- - Benner,admin-istrat- or

of John Heinly, late of UuSaloe town-
ship, dee'd.

4. The account of Israel Gover. adminis
trator of Susannah Guyer, late of White Deer
township, dec d.

J. W. PEWfXGTO.N, taj'r.
Rejister's Office, Lewisburg, Nov. 18, 1P56.

Isuc lAst, Dec. Trrm, 1S.'G.
Danville Bank vs Jim Lawrence tr Chs Stees
George Suhnable vs Catherine E Bowes
Manillas Wilson vs David Herr ..
John Roebuck vs A J Omo
John Oil Uockafellrr vs Abbot Green's Kx'rs
L B Christ lor W Cameron v Geo A Frick
A IV Crramer vs Abraham Brien
John Datesman vs John II Vartz with not
James I. (juinn vs Wm Heart et al
Sarah Ann I'olk vs James L Quina
Backer fit Weiler vs Chas Siers
('has P Fox et al vs Adam Kanek
M Kliug for Uatesmans vs Uy Dieffendcrfer
Sauini-- I Hcndcrsan vs Charles ('ronrath
Co of Union for L B Chrivt vs A WiuegarJncr
Henry W Snyder vs Saml Earine;
Com su;. M Cbambcrlin vs Uoirman & High
Marks Weil Ac vs Jacob Hartman et al
Julius Weil Ac vs same
Wm G llerrold vs Smith B Thompson -

lienj Fetler vs Saml Bause and wife
('has If Oook vs Thos Penny
John Seriara vs Henry Charles
D.ivid Herr vs W II While with notice to g
Sprout, Burrows & Co vs .M A Slock et al

same vs same
Mary Jane Flint &c vs Charles D Kline
Benjamin Fetter vs Samuel Bause
Witiiam Heinen vs Jacob M'Curley
Lafayette Albright vs John Dalesman
MonteliusAc Vouosrjr vs Stitzer&Huntzincernausea.. fc L'bwtl, nJmraOI.rw.aj. .

same vs same
Ncfffor Korst vs Richard Dougherty
Christian Dersham vs Joseph Geyer et al
Daniel Laycork vs William Moore
Daniel Mangier jr vs George Hoosel et al
John Wrnzel vs larjison M'Laughlia
John M Benfer vs David st.iiler with notice
Porter for M E Shriner vs C II Shrinerwiihno
Ann (iinttr vs Daniel Williams
Samuel Baker vs John DateaiBart
Eltzilwth Vartz vs David Grove
Bank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Tead
Thomas Sutton's Adtnrs 11 SF Lyndall
Mary A Davis vs William Davis
DH Rissel vs Jnn Kimple's Admrs
George Wehr vs Ceorge Fanst
Daniel Rangier vs Bastiau Teifel, with no
Bank of Danville vs Chas H Shriner
Wm Rittev vs Charles Dreisbach
W T Lmn vs P B Alarr
D inii l Williams vs Kaufman & Reber
Hy Walker vs Thos Walker A Wm WalUar

OKA Nil JCKOUS DEC. TERM.
X'le John M Bt nfer, Cha's R Antes
Eut It 11ff ill David Ream, Benj. Winegar- -

(len. James Biehl
Mjflinburg Wm Voung . '

Hrlfaltie Ttiomas Cornelius
l vrttti) Hy B Charles, Jacob Katherman

Uiiort -- Reiuegious Tncker
HV liujfidiit Juo C Watson, Abel C Jones,

Wm Spmts. Daniel Pontius, Peter Pontius.
KiUi Wm Nagle, Peter Guyer, D Kaiiflman,

John Hinely
Jwil)iir Franklin Spyker, Isaac Wagner
y.rrieaAie Einannel Walter
HVnt titer Cha's C ronrath
Jucium Henry Mourer

TRAVEUSK JCROItS.
Uriritbnrg Danl ShafP-r-, Jona. Wolfe, Chs F

Hess, Ja's Criswell, Jooa. Ncsbir, Ja's j

Hayes, Beaver, Wm Frick, Theo. S
Christ, John Brown, Michael Fiehthorn,
Hunter Pardoe, Sam'l Slifer, Levi Sterner,
Win C Painter

ll. Biiffalue John Hayes, Levi Kaup, Levi
Miller -

Limettime Wm C Barber, Dav. W Pell man,
Cornelius Pellman

Kclty Jerome D Dalesman, Peter Newman,
Levi Gemhevling, Wm P Donga!

liujfidiie David Heiser, Jacob Kaufman, John
Minium, Martin Drieshach, Daniel Moore,

' larid Henning.Wm Walker, John Shadle.
Vrw fycrlin Michael Kleckoer, Danl Lemon.
Mijjlmitirg Thos Cronemiller, John Detwei- -
- ler, Kmannel Tearick
tlarllru Jos D Furray, Jac . n . j

Joun rnniips, Jacob Blear - '
White Drrr Aaron Smith, Samd Marshall

.' Hntpthe Jacob Brown, Samuel L Noll.
. John G Brown : :.'! - .' . '

I i;Joa County Court Proclamation
EAS, tne Hon. AB'M S.WfLSON.

rresidenl Judge for the 20th Judicial I

District of Pennsylvania, composed of the
eounties of Union, Mifflin and Snyder, and
Jasita MiBfia.ttt. and Paine Rrni Rsqs.,Asso-ciat- e

Judges in Union county, have issued their
precept, bearing date the day of Sept.
1K6, and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
anil Terminer, and General Quarter Ses.sions,
at LEWISBURG, for the county of UXION,
on the third MONDAY of DECEMBER next,
(being the lftlh day). 1856, and to continue
one week, . s ; . .

- Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justice of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear ia their
own proper persons with their records, inqui
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
lo do those thiugs which of their offices and ia
their behalf appertain lo be dune ; and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, axe required to ba 4 hen and Ihare
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
th-- ir attendance al tne appointed lira agreea-
ble to noiice. . t ;.,-.-..- ;.

' Given under1 my hand and seal at the Sher-
iff's Office in Lewisbnrg, the 9th day of No-

vember, in the year of onr Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud fifiy-si- x, and in the seventy-nint- h

year of the Independence of the United
Slates of America. God saves the Cemmo-weai- lh

t, DANIEL it. ULLDIJi.SJaet iff.. -

VXIOX COUXTY, SS.
"j ! .1 The Comimmwealih of Pennsdva- -
J L.S. aia to Elizabeth lieihsam, widow of

w Lewis Reibsam, lie of White Deer
township. Union county, deceased. To the
children of Aniboay Reibsam, deceased. John
Reihsaia,. Anthony Keihsamvloob Keibsam
ant Benjamin" lieihsam. To the children of
Juhn.lUUiwnirdec'da William IU;iu-t- u, Ue- -.

ry Keibam and (harlotte Keinsam. 1 o me
children of I'eter Ileibsanj, dee'd, Philip lleib-a-

William. John, Peter, SnnihCathariiie
d Hetty Uelhsam. Tothechrldrrnof Philip

II..Kc.,n WM litwanh Wiihvatii rt'filv Irwin
and iiewieiu.' To the child ol Caiharme
Reibsam. dee'd, Jacob Miller, CanTine:

Whereas,at an Orphans' Conrt held al Lew- -

isburg. the lllih day ef September. A. I)., 18S, I

before Uie Hon. A. S.' Wilon, Presideuf, ami
11 i. -- it i it..i;.. v.James niatsimo uno j ini'i' ,, i.uur?,

Jl"es of the same Court, Elizabeth Reibsam
Dresented her neiiuoa setiinz forth. hat her
husband, Lewis Keibsamt late ol White Deer I

township. Union county deceased, died... seized
m - r ail iU.i -in his uciuouc e5 ui aim in san nm vi- -

tain tract of laud situate in While Deer lowo
ship. Union county, bounded on (he North by
lands of ("nip, 00 the South by lands of
John ilaverliog. On the East by lands of
and on the West by lunds of Ji hu Haverlin,
containing forty-tw- o acres more or le-- s, hav-

ing first made his last will and testament.
That said decedent left your petition a widow
Without issue alo the following collateral
heirs children of Anthony Reibsam, deceas- -
ed, John Keibsamv Anihnny Keibsam, Jacob
Keibsam aud Benjamin Keibsam, children U
John Reibsam, deceased, William Keiii,ain,
Henrv Keibsam, and Charlotte Reibsam, chil
dren of Peter Ke!bsam,deeeased, Philip Keib
sam, illiain, John, I'eter, Surah, Catharine,
and Hetty Reibsam, children of Philip Reib-
sam, deceased, Joseph Keibsam, Reedr, Irwin
aud Henrietta, children of Cathariue UeibsaiH
deceased, Jacob Miller; that in his hist will
and testament aforesaid the said testator mad
lite following devise and bequests t I will
and bequest ail my property real and personal
to my beloved wile Elizabeth during her nat
ural life as Ion? as she shall remain my wid
ow, and then this uiv property shall be at my
wife's privilege to will it to whom she pleases.

Your petitioner further represents that she
is slill a widow, and that the tract of land is
unproductive, and that it would be for her
interest and also those who mny have cniitin- -
gent interest lo have Ihe same sold. Mir
therefore prays your honors to decree a sale
of the same under the provisions of the act of
Apnl 18, IRo3, in such cases provided.

Wetherefore herebycominand Too and rarh
of you to be and appear belore our Judges ol
the Orphans Court of said county, at a court
tbe held at Lewibnrg on Monday the l.Vh

'

day of December next, for the hearing of tbe
parties in inlereston this application and show
cause why an order of sale of the premises
shall not be made. Br thk Court.

itness mv hand and seal of the said Court
at Lewisburg this 2d dav of Oetohcr.A.D.lH.iG.

SWIT EL ROI.'SH Ci-r- k.

UXIOX COUNTY, 6X
1 1 The Commonwealth of Pennsylva- - '

L. S. nia to the fticriil of Union County,
( a ) (ireeting : '

Whereas, James II. Mason, Samuel B. Ma- -

son, Washington Mason, Emanuel Catherman
and il.irnel A. his wile late Harriet A. Mason,
Charles Mason, late of your county, lately in
our county court of Common Pleas of Union
county before our Judges at Lewisburg were
summoned to answer Joseph K. Mason by his
guardian John Will, of a plea that whereas
Joseph K. Mason by bis guardian John Wilt,
ami liie said James ft. .Mason, tSamuel B. Ma-

son, Washington Mason, Emanuel Catherman
and Harriet .hi lie laip Harnpt A Ma ton
and Charles Mason, together and undivided do i

hold a certain tract or piece of land situale in
Hartley township, adjoining-laud- s of John
Swengel, John Huh!, Philip llilbisii. Jacob
a'a;., K11111 ana otlirrs,
One Hundred and Six Acres more or less with
the appurtenances &c the same James H.
Mason, Samuel B. Mason, Washington Mason,
Emanuel Catherman and Harriet A. his wife
late Harriet A.Mason.partition thereof between
them to be made according to the laws and
custom of lliis Commonwealth 111 such case
made and proViJed did gainsav and the same
to be done did not permit, verv unjustly and
agaiust the same laws and the '
Sheriff having made returns thai rh" duiy
summonen me ireteauants according to law '
and order of this Court, and 110 one appearing t

ihe Court proceeded to examine the Plaintiffs
title and quantity orhis part and purpart, and
the same to be the one undiriilrd sixth part of i

the tract of land described in the writ. j

Whereupon it was considered and adjudged
in our said Court before our Jndces at Lewis. !

burg that partition be made of the tract or I

piece of land aforesaid with thai appurtenances.
Therefore we command you that taking with

you twelra free, honest and lawful men of
your bailiwick, you proceed to make partition
of the said tract of land according is. Uie law
in such case made and provided. '

Witness the Hon. A. S.Wilson, President of
onr said Court, at Lewisburg, the fith day of
October, A.D IS.VS.

SAMUEL ROUSIf, Prothonotan-- .

Take notice, that according to the above
order a Partition will be held on'the premises
on Friday, the 5th of December, 1S5I, at 10
o'clock. A. M.. of which all concerned will
please take notice.

Oct. 15,1 8SG. DA MEL D. OULDIX. Shff.

l.MVtllSir AT LCWISUl KG.
.TOTICE. Subscribers to ihe Building

Fond are respectfully informed that the
First Instalment on their subscriptions is now
due and payable. J. A. MERTZ, Esq is
appointed Collectnr.and authorized to rerrive
and receipt lor the same. A. K. BELL,

General Agent and Treasurer
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 1, 1S56 , j

Administrator's Kolice. JI

""OTICE is hereby given, that Letters ofj
JLi Administraiiou on the ot" WM.
WILSON, Jr., late of Kelly township, Un- -'

ion couniy.deceased.have been granted to the j

undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing ihcmselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment ; and those having just
claims against die same are also requested to
preftentlhem properly authenticated forseitle- -'

nieni. - .

HUGH P. SHELLER, Administrator.
Lewisburg, Nov. I, ISM

ronTTrxi! . .... ,

t T a meeting of the Board of Managers
..r it,. ' ..t tt " Vr..

Company, ,,. the Borough of Lewisburg. on
the 1st day of October lust., 'the following res-
olution was unauimously adopted : -

Hesnlred, That an assessment of twenty-tw- o

per cent, on the premium notes be made, to
meet the losses sustained by this Company
and due the devisees of J. H. App & Co., EU-a- s

Hoy and otheVs.
' Published by order of the Board nf Direc-
tors. J. A. MERTZ, Secretary.

October I, 1856w4

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WII0LESA1E and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium.

Market Street - lewisbtirg. fa.
CLOCKS all kinds of andto Brass Clocks and patent lever

aV tirae-rn'eee-s. Brass clocks at S4.
brass clocks as low as f. I . All clocks
warranted for one year at . J.L.YODER'S

: , ' PARRIER7. :
.

THE subscriber olTers his services
curing Horses of Poll Evil cr Fistula.

He wilt cure Horses of either of these atllic-tio-

for $5, or make no charge if not
. Here is an opporttnily for every one

whose horses are afflicted, tc. restore the in to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm id Kelly Tp, near Lewisburg.
. Aug, lo, jess, ue.os.titi meixell. -

1 I he.omiiMiBweaiin 01 rrnnyiv- -
nia to Xarah Kemple who renle to

) Mifflin Tiiion county,i"hn Kem--
uie who resides iu Whne Deer township inl

... u I L.-- .I. i.l.-- inlCVUIIIV. QAIiluri n.aniMi; iiw
Siepfcenson cotwv ur He state of .Illinois
lit'lteeca .MerrirK iao- - iirorrca

MiUHVtl with JuW Wern&k WU" resiJla., i"
Stephenson county in the si; lie ot Illinois,
IVfcr KmDlf. who resides in West Buflaloe,.. . ..atownship l.nion county, Adam ivempie wno
resides in Wet Uutialoe Mwuship L'uiou

.nniv. and Caih.rine Kemole ho resides in
atepheusoa couiuy is the aute of Lliowui,
heirs and legal represeniatives of Philip Kem- -

pie late or West Biiiiatoe townsnip cnion
county, who was the brother of John Keutple

i deceasedGreeiing :
Whprpas. hv ri inonest fur that Dflrposej --- - .

d'v awanled bv the Orphans Court prthefl
nty afuresaal, the real estate of John Kim-- , I

P'e. hate of West Buflaloe town-hi- Lniun
county, was apr'1''' as follows :
.1 a . V ..;.. anaa til' aa .aaB niliris M .u la rt a 11 r m r ill ariMiiniiiioix -

"
H I al the sum of vUijO - l; iraci
ciuii.iuiing 21 acres and perches al t "'J;

and the third and list trad containing 10 acres
aod IM perches at ijrtb-- 6:. .

And whereas nwe of the heirs of the said
deceased appeared in d.nrt on the reiurn of
the id imisiiiin totakeihe premi- therein
mentioued at the appraisearut And now lo
wit. Srnt. 15. lS'fi, i n motion of G. F. Miller,

l: on 'h' h' irs and legal repre-ent- a

lives of John Kemple decea-e- to appear by
the first day of next Term (Decern. j, lnooj
and elect to lake the real estate at the valua-lio- n

thereof or show cause why the Conn
shal not decree the same to be sold. Bi tb
Cwl'UT.

Witness my hand and the seal of the Court
at Lewisburg the Slst dav of tlct. A. D. 1m6.

S AM ILL KOUSH, Clerk.

TAILORinG.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
i.Hawif-.- y

wonld sraf thnt he hs
ihe Fall and Winter

Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and KKP.MR
earnvnla as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
ext-cu'- his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Sept. 4, 156.

T 1 ARBEK and Hair Dresser.
LEWISBURG, Pa.

iMKee in Ammons lilocb. Market street, 3d
door above the Siore Oct. as. ief.6

RAILE.CAD iriST&LKW T .

rl .NOTICE is hcrebv gvn to the
J4Sioekh'dders of the LEWISBURG.- -

(JEXTRK V SPRUCE CREEK
RAILROAD COMPAM V, thai ihe Directors
of said Company h ive passed a Resolution to
call in !;i 011 each share subsctibrd. The
respective Stockholders are therefore required
to pav inio the Treasurer's othce, in Lewo-bur- g,

on or be (ft re Ihe ioih of October instant,
on each share subscribed. Those nrpk-c-tin-

will be liable lo pay one per cent, per
mouth on said instalment after that time.

G. F. MILLER, Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 1, in;fi.

West Branch Insurance Company,
(XF Lock Havrn, Pa., inure Detached
V7 Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm
Property, and other buildings, and their con- -

tents, al moderate rates. Doing business on
bolhCash and Mutual plans. Capital,.J0.000.

iilllF.CTOIiS.
Hon John J IVaicc ilon C Harvey
j..ku 11 Hill I 1 Anrams
Chas A Mayer D J .larkman
Chas t:rist AV White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. f. HXHVF.Y, President.
T. T. ALU A MS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN. See'v.
JAM Est B. HAMLIN, Agent,

627 Len isbnre. Union Co. Pa.

PI. II. Eersham, H. D.,

TJAVLNG f liiiimeiKly located in Le- -
- l. w isburg. Pa., respectfully lenders his
Professional Servtees to the citizens ot this

and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
10 tl,e duties of his profession to inentashare
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every narue.and treated
with unparalleled success,

DERSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Electic Medical CoIIege.Cincinnati

io'rity
I PPle

its and ?"r

of

, Tiie
raiini. .

. anr -

There
inn. -- pji .i.n . .nr ,.u

til- - flit Alloi ;Uhirsvstrnli.f mshi-in- . ialtiia:
th. ui'. 1,0 iweiit ttiat i. in any
arnv itijnrfciw tti- - hnm.in nyeti-m- . rnlom-- l.

fur anor an.l harnili fc.

liar of laO- - mff iliws rr,l. th- - lih- - ral
i.r"t'-iTi- - "f tlir Ni w S'bool.1 that am

'
oimpli-tt- - nnlslitnt''s fiir thn-- a ilflaUrion. mtstii'iuolN-- '
lolilfl, Ar.:) Ihrrrf'TV wa liaia BO n,l S,r th-- WiUl
th',f an,l alt tli'a ot tha fItl
Alloi.1thM' aiml .xs?rt t 'f. I

ant ttia iinproarin-n- t- f -- airy othvr y.o-ni of aie.ii- -

mn'v . os!iiiarawa an-- tht n- on.-- r.
inummibt- -. and that u without oraisinr ikn a-

atiinti'in. r .ii-- ,. ivi.iiiij-- . iihru-- .

iii...-..- t Hour,. rr nutnr.- lo-- , of . e.
Th'- Nr shooi rUim. a ir- -t anaarWitr '

in'34ni,-n- i ,1 nt. n iv n-- rnT-- u n.
ftiiA-a- l rrt that tha mortality lai. m: aif itiaaiH '

i Uian U yir cuul; that uf AsiaLic Chulcra
b only S rr rant

- an age of pruj:rc5a BBit impmrmcDtA a&4 tba
School I always roffrsiiff. not hrinfc dowa

by nasputir anu i.lklnualml
N.n. HmCt at the lo, rod of Market St. p1

Executor's Notice.

JOTICE hereby given, that Letters
lv Testamentary ou the last and
nient 01 iiutiii .illl.l.r.u, late ol
Dorongh, rteeeaseil, have- been granted to
the undersigneiL .by Register of Union
county, in due form law j therefore all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are to make immediate pay- -

,iu, n,iu. n-- '-v against
Ihe same are also requested to them
properly authenticated

SHELLER, Executor.
Lewisburg, 29, li6 . ,

' $1,200 Year!

1000 AGEXTS wanted in every part
of United States, to sell a beau-

tiful work, TUe Panorama of theOld and tbe Sew," compris-
ing a View of present slate of ihe Nations

the World, their manners, customs and
peculiarities, and political, moral, social
and industrial condition, interspersed with

Ifittorical Sketches and Anecdotes.
By Will,. Pnaaca, or the History
of England, Greece and Rome. Enlarged,

and embellished with several hundred
Engravings designs Cmme, Devereux
and other distinguished artists. It is also
illustrated S 1 beautifully colored plates,

costumes various nations, &e.
- selling this work have cleared $ 10
a moaih. l,rsend a specimen and

which are sent by mail post paid on
receipt of 3, with particulars of agency.

J. W. BRADLEY, Pobliaheiv 1

4,1''"rth F0Unh t'hiUJllphia
In addition to the usual ner eeniare.make eirra inducement to Agents in the

way PREMIUMS. ., - t 1.

TC'U3.ablfl.-.Cour-t
r

neturns amlo
tfce .CWniconics. "

t COAL, ,
.

! Hio indersisned wodM res--L'uati inform the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity, si well as persona ln adjoining
towns, llmi hetkps eitanlly ua

..aaad ai ( rilVrV 'V'f' 'J" " 'n"fMKF'
i. h. a for r).a ynri.. Baa, ar- -( 5

p,UT uf p"l WH'IH 'AI..S, h ran ..ura fm.nt
lr. l..nal'tl Ualaf-- y fulawlil.t,aaa

v mi , wl.al ti- wi-- .',a.u kwl at Hb, t ra.h orWr at hia tja law w m 1. i.wnai a .tL .

1 tr.w.vai .w..m ..., t..,10
Vur.l

lrKtaan. War ML ISM

tr Also tilaekunith's Coat.

7 ''A? CAUD.
' To the Citizens r, LeKistntrg.

VHE object i f this- Card U to eall yr,nr
attention I" the fart that vou ran bn

your Books and Stationery eheaper.and
a larger slock and variety to select from at

.CllUH C'O.'H Ctirap Btt,tt,r,
than any o her place in this town. We ma
you to cad aud see for yourselves and lhrrVjy
be convince !. If you were to consult your
own iiitere-t.yo- u would KiveihisesbMsbinent
your liberal enei uraeement. We desire to
see a tasle f r reading L'row and 10 fur-
ther thi we place good useful works at
such low rate as to be wi'hin the reach ef
all. Voting rn- -n desitons of improving their
minds sh'oi'd embrace this opportunity of
furnishing themeves B 'oka of Travel,
Histoiv, Biography. Narrative, and
Art, which we offer at low prices.

tSarprr's Magazine.
Xir it Time to Snfjaeriie. We furnish

this popular Magtzme
Os YXAB IT $2.75.

payable in advance. Call and subscribe the

iiprt volume commences in Deeember.
taken for anv of the

J'pn'tir N'ljn-inr- s and 1'rrper.
NEVU S i CO, Lewisburg.

iC" imm V aa.Real
maia C ranty Prj?8rty for Sale.

WILL fce sold at FnMic Sale.ua
suiuiday. Ihe 13!li or Dec'r,

IS.'id, J I.Dl' ei nlainmg 137 Perches, w.t!
a .ew FKA.VE IIOVSE and FHAMklJhfL
STAiSl.K built 10 1H53. aiioated in Lit-- 1 1 3

in.iiui, Miftim Co., Pa. This location isa
one lor Physician, there being none

between l.ewisiowo and Adamlrg. a
of 2- - miles. The buililings were buiit

expressly for a Physician, with othce, Ac., at-

tache 1. The loeation is the best in the village
lor any kind of business. There are two
chnrrhes, two stores and mill in the village,
u 'no renders it a desirable country residence.
Li t is in gi i d meadow grass.

Terms i f Sale will be one half cash on de-

livery of deed, and ihe remaining in or.e
year, with security. Possession givta
1st April. lfriT. A good tiUe will given.
Sa'e to commence al 1 o'clock, of ssid

For further information address J. D.
STAScaoaB, Lewislown, Pa.

rtov. SI, "S6. i. T. STONE ROAD.

v tf.riiu.i: tows propcrtt
AT. PUBLIC SALE.

TILL be exposed fi Public Sale, on
V TJlLKSU t VKCEMBEK 5, 1856,

t (Christinas day) a Lot o: Ground Ironung on
Market St., in ihe Borouch of Lewisburg, on
the corner of IWarket and Seventh streets, in
what u called Smith's Addition to Lewisbnrg,
coiitioniiig on feel in brradllund 105 feet deep,
on which are erected a tirst-rar- e

fHI!HK DWF.LIXG IIOUSE,
s ala substantial and handsome Frame

StablO, and all oiher necessity
'l ot re is a of choice Fruit Trees

on the Lot, and also a never-failin- g WELL of
Water.

Lff Sale to commence at o'clock M.
Terms made known at Sa'e by

HI GH P. KHFLI.EK. Assignees of
GLOBMt: F. JULLLK, ) H. H. iSLU

Lewisburg, iov. 51,

VALU iEIE FARIIS
T Trivaie Sa!e....The subscriber

J.Y. otTers at Private Sale following ie

Farms :

;t. 1. Sj.tuate in Turbett township, Jun-
iata county, containing !2t0 about
r5 acres of which are cleared and in a hish
stale i f good cultivation the balance wed
set with Timber. The improvements tPiling House. BAKK jUJL

ot&er Un 111? Hon-p- s on ihis property
Atso- - -- two ORCHARDS of choice,

d fruit, comptising Apple. Pear. Peach
Ch-rr- y. Plum, A.c of the very best varieties

in goodbearingcondition. Several spring
ot Water are convenient on the premises'
This farm is in a very high state caltivauoa- -
and under good fence. .

The above Farms a re within R mi!a nf lha
ennsyivanis Kailroad and Canal, and are

among the best in Tusraiora Valley. Their
location is a verv healthv one, and thtr ire
c,'"enien to Ihorcnes, Schools. Mills. e.
Persons in want of desirable propertv woald
do well lo call and examine the above.asl am
determined to sell. WILLIAM OKE30N.

Sept. It, 1S563

VALUABLE EULLDITJQ LOTS

T70K Sale. One Lot on Soutb Third
street, a square and a half from Market.

Three Lots on South Fourth street, two
I huh,. S.m

The above level Lots, well located aid
wen adapted to building purposes.

W. H. ARMSTRONG.
Acting Ex'r of Wm. Armstrong, dee'd.

Lewisburg, June -, lt56

f WoodlotS and Small Farm for Sale.
2" suit tmrehasen, oa reauinable term.

THERE are 9 lots of Woodland, si--
--L mate in White Deer Tpoa Little e

Creek.abont a mile above Guldm's store,
ranging from I t to SI acres each, well umb-

ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Peplar,
and ChesuuU' .

The Farm contains about 55 acres.of which
18 are cleared, and has on it a Two Story Log

House, a Log; Stable. Spring of Water,
iLjaand Fruit trees of various kinds. It

lands John lluiuinei and Jacob Hart-ma- n,

about U mile from Guldia's Store, ia
White Deer tp-- , Union Co, Pa--

The above property ia offered at Privata
Sale, by the subscriber,

- GEORGE MEIXELL.
Kelly Tp, Aug. 10, '55.

' 0 First Class Limestone Farm

FOR Sale, ia White Deer Valley,
Connly, two miles from the

Canal and Railroad, oa die road from Lewis-
bnrg lo Jersey Shore. It contains 164
acre, in a good state ot cultivation. It
has an OrohanK first class Barn, good House,
and other Outbuildings. -

Call on MATTHEW BROWN, l'nionto".
for farther particulars, or on the Editor ef tne

Chrmiee. . Aiag. I. 16--

lft)BLM. Mackarel. Shad. Herring, and

fiU White Fish.eipeeted In a fewdavs by
- UEAVEK. Jc KRJiMEK.- -

of the Old Sch.H.I Medical Colleges of Philad-- ' fjKARA.a.d other necessary OuH.u,w.?.
' 1,ere aii 30 Orchard14but becoming convince,! of the super--

.Wr.can Eclecti. ylem. ?" . ""S5 l ,fi"
ha LmmnceJ Mode, a.lemled two

W
VT " . L L h' "nprovements,

conrses of Lectures in the Reformed or Anie- - I aich 'ht hcnber resides

rtcan Eclectic Medical College of the yueen s,lu'1"" ln b'a!e h:r- - alore.aid
City Ihe West. Tins Institution. allhou; h cun'a''n2 3iO Acre, about 1 wo Hood
.tinit.inr.,nrT..,....,M,..ri..r red ol whicn are eieared.and the balance-ii:i-

annual'T r- Slu.l. nt- - tlin thp l ur other well unu.erej. improvements on this
l"iiir..ii. p.. ..f ",.,. i.o.ati it i 1. line Farm are a good FRAME HOUSE. a-

-

i, tt, v .ill Dior, uuuwrvu, tlun utbrr and all other necessary JLXi
rtiowot iyi.uiT, 111 good condmoo. are
i. ,nr.
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t, a.
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aa.l

Talnat.Ie or
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all
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